
TRE PRESBYTIERIAN.

£he lo 0r le su , -an à -siernc aihei r con si a-
eration as an additionti honour te or
Icommnon. Master. Th~e fori, however, in
-which th ese disposiIioins hiave [)e ii nov ex-
pressed towards me, has reipdered ik, a dtifl-
'cuit task Io make a 11it;àb1e 'acknowi1§ýedve-
mient. It has reininded mne cf îwy feit un-
w,.orîluniies and grecat detitiency. I trust this
mark M' regard fromn my peuýple in tlle
Lord ivîil serve lu stirfmc up b rencwcd
,diligentce ini niy hoiy- cRiiinç, %ill tirge me
lo contend more eantiestly titan ever for
God and I-is cauise,ant wil consiraiti me b
bc zealcus for thse spiritual gond of those
qcorninittedto lu v cpare-

.Acqiiaintthie Congregation, flot sn mnch
with my best thanks, as wvit imy dlep-seat-
,cd love for thent in Christ, and assure themn
ilhat this generous proof of their esteem
will only oct as a further encouragemcent
r nie to spend and to be spent in tlieir

-service.
WTith cvery markç of respect,

Iaus,
My dear Sir,

Most faithifully yours,
ROBERT BIJRNET.

S1. D. Pringle, Esq.

:SABBATII-SCHOOL EXAMINATION ANI)
SOIIZEL AT' 'i'RRE RIVERS, C.E.

The annual exeminalion of the Sabbath-
8chool at Th ree Rivers, in connection witlî
the Churcli of Sclianti, took place on the
evening of the 25î1r Deceniber. The

esosof tht~ respective classes were
recited with great proficiency, and very
mucis tu the satist'actio-n of a goodly num-
ber of parents andi frientis, %vho estcemed.
it their privilege andi duîy 10 attend. Th
(aibies of t.he Scottisit scîttemnent at
Bi1ack River werc visited on thie previotis
weck(. At thse conclusion the 112v. Jantes
Thom, the Pastor, addce£ssed a feýv words
.as follow:-

My dear frientis. yoit will natuirally i-
quire what are thie origin and objeet of
Sabb)ath-schlfll, &0c, why se many yourig
peuple are liardiy pressed into these exci-
cisc. My answer îs, for ilie sanze reasun
that we 2re urgcd to obey the laws w.4ichl
are mnade for tise puriishment of transgres-
sors. Nay, we have 411 tîiihr motives
for urgîng you (o scek eariy unto G-ot,
since ail sin is a transgression of Ris Law.i
Let tis look at the reasons for the estah-
liehment of a Sab)balli-sgclool at St. Jt>ii's
Chapel, London, towards thse close of the
last tentury. A numnber cf boys of very
rude mauners3 and bati hiabits were
observeti ta ion idir about the sireets on
the Lord's 1)ay, Iu play at foot-hiall against
the Cliipei-wais,-I te steal anti phunder
<trcbards, to set at noug-1ht ait parental
authority, andi te tramnpie under foot the
laIws hiotis Of God and mian, tilt at length
their excess ii critie bi-oughlt tihera hefore
te agsrtsfo3r judg(Zéelct. They

wcre flucti or ituprisoned, and bhe evils
they had. done nut only destrOycd thieir
characters and usefulness in future life, but

tlitir ivant of religiotis iexuml)le returned
as coals of fire into the bosoms of fricnds,
%vlio liati despised or ncgletted lu teacis
theni the first principies of the Oracles of
God. The wvati of a common centre of
religinus instruction wvas suppiied by flue
hailowed lessons of the Sabl>ath-Schooi.
A few gediy persorîs frein hurîsane andi
disinterested motives were induced to
strive bo stemn the torrents of impieîy, that
tiesointed the land, by Iteir pr-ayerful
labours for the ri,.ing generation.

A very t'ew retnarks on a single case
wiil show r% hat Christians, whu have a
right lheart andi frarncýof spirit, cari du by
thse [sel, of Goti. The brighiter picture of
moral excellence appears in thse eltects of
Scriptural teaching. Williamn Watt wvas a
schiolar of the aforesaiti Sabbatb-scbool.«
I becamne," saiti his father, "11a teacher
of St. Joh ri's C hapel, Bedford Row, about
8 years ago, and took my son with nic,
itut then là years of age, antd %vas sur-
priscd at the (lstitkncss of his apprehen-
sien ; huw he w'ould stand on a seat by
rny sitie, and join un the praises cf God."
We may learn from this that a parcnb's
care in taking bis famils- te the Huse of
God prepares bieni for God'8 blcssing and
a happy eternity. Them, that Itunour
God, Hie willhonour ; and bhey, that de-
spise Hum, shahl be lightiy estecnied ; and,
if some are inattentive te Divine XVorship
and profit net by tise exercises, il is flot
tisat thcy cannot, but will not scek the
Lord, like tlue Apostie, in ail prayerfül
liumility of mmnd. May nul this youth
risc up in judgcmcnt against many who
have livcd longer and under higher privi-
leges, svhiich thîey have flot esteemeti!
Anti wlint can be worse than Io provoke
the Lord on Ibis own Sacred Day ini the
very place wbIere 11e hath promniset 1 be
witit lis people to tise end of time, and
iii tiie very worship which prepares tlîem
hy bis Spirit for Ris glory in the sarîctuary
aý)Ove

lIn short William fell si<ck, and dicd on
2d. Nov., 1800, agcd 12 vears and 9
montlis. The pilysician, on enteîing bis
,chlamber, fou-id him, rcadinghisBibhc, and
inaktrug observations oti soine remarkable
passages of comfturt, andi promise. "ý Is it
iel," saiti lie, Il a great mcercy that vou

were taught to read flie Scripttures t50
cariy 1' -' 011 ! yes," lie reîulied, Il I feel
great consolation fromn them now since ail
other booksi are laid aside. 1 ttattk Nir.
Mýattltcws for tcachiing me ; iehl nmy ca
feiiow.sto prepare to mccl thecir Goti, tint
I said se Io thera on a bcd cf death. To
his brother he saiti, IlJem, yuu ivoulîl be
happy to be un iny state, and duo youi also
prepare ta mccl your Goti." To his
mothuer, wvho stooti at his bed-side in tcars,
lie spoke %vords of afflection anti comfort,
IDear mothier, you know how Abrahamu

offered up his only son Isaac at God's
command. I hmave learneti froin my
infaney- in my Bible that great law of
Ch riet, Ionour thy fat her and thy mot her ;

«fleetionat1ely have T served you and done
vour will hy night or by diy ; but riow my

Ileaven!Iy Pýatlier bid8 me go to His evelr-
Iasting Mansions, 41 grieve noi for me ;
[et my comnpanions know that 1 die in
peace andi love for them ; as 1 learned of
Pauil te speak evil of no mati, so 1 mur-
mur ïio comrplaint against, thent or my
attendants." Thus ended the brilht
careet* of a youth of strcng memnory, good
manners, and fine affections,. Étut bis
name shail le in iasfing reraembrance ; for
blesscf tire the deced f/wat die in flie Lord.

From this example, dear children, you
may sec hov good it is to liv in unity,
andi Io seek Uod eariy. It neyer can -be
too soon. Alas 1 it is ofiea 100 late wvith
many, who have refused tu give their
hearils o God i a he dew of youth. Learn
flot ta quarre! or dispute about trifies.
Strive flot wvho shial be the greatest
amnong you, but who sha.1 excel. in love,
in kriowledge, and ini doing good ta one
another. It was only the pride of the
Pharisee that made him. despise others.
It was the Publican's deep sense of sin
that made tîîni pray, God bc fnereifal Io
me a si .xer. TIhis wilJ leachi youtcseek
that knowledge from your Bible wvhich is
practical, flot speculative ; what is there
meant by being born again, flot of water,
but by the Spirit of the Lord ; and, wvhen
you reari of those happy persons, as
Sanmuel, the Prophets and Aposties, who
Nvere taught in the School of Christ, being
created anew in Christ Jesus by a lively
fath tinte good works, let your daily
prayer. he, Lord, create in me a clean
heart, and renew a right spirit woitkin
Me.-COlMJNICATED.

REPORTS FLLOM PRESBYTERIES

The Pubulication Cornmitiee, under
whose supervisiori the Presbyterian is con-
ducteti, desirous of' procuritîg andi circulat-
ing, te fuilest information possible re-
speeting the co ndition arîd progress of our
Churcli ini ai] parts of Caniada and the
other British North American Provinces,
hanve on several occasions instructed the
Editors, andi their Secretarv, to request
fi-oi the Clerks of the di1ièrent Presbyte-
ries such abstracts of their proceedings as
nîiglit be deernied interesting and useful ta
the Church generally. The applications
t() ihis quai-ter have not hitherto been so
fuliy responded 10 as we could wish. But
wve eill continue bu cherisli the lope that
we shall be able to obtanr, and publish reg-
uiarly, suc.h narratives of Presbyterial pro-
eedings as vvil makeour readers acquaint-
ed jvithj thle doings and progress of the
several sections Of nur Churcli. Ag une
body in christ Jesus, Our unity wviil be-
corne more visible and ene.ouraging, when,
caci meifll)r shali. be made better ne-
quainted wilh the zea! and diligence of the
other mienibers in their own sphere.

Tire mtatemnent, publislied below, cf the
proceedings cf the late meeting of the Pres-
Ùytery of Hamilton, is gratifving in a


